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Virginia Psychoanalysis
HARZOON was the kind ofMRS. who would be !ntren,d In

jrut what married women arc Ivt'er eCE

without.
"eii hnvp no Idea,

tar child, here one it
jmpreMcii bx Mi I a
book," she twittrrcd
as ehf- - wis '

of X lrglnla. She
laid hand nnen
the slender volume,
bound in dark green
silk, which ehc had
placed upon the table
in Virelma'p luinc

room. "1 re rend it Ftrnight funnel)
thre times I knew it bv al-

most. And I am sure Teu nmU find It
Implr wonderful It deos se bi li. mr

dear, in understanding one's self and
one's husband."

And Hhe closed the doer seftlv.
Virginia was amused b Mrs Tliir-eoe-

She was the premier fad'lit of
the neighborhood. She up the
book, aWntlv, and ran her eyes d nil
the pages.

It Reenicd as Ur? as dint.
But one sentence did held her atten-tien- .

"It Is Indisputable that the ma.e nn.
imal practices deception upon hi maf
a a matter of lntinrt rather hv

I notion or definite p'an if ,ii3
? own."
f Virginia gasped and looked back upon
i the cover of the book. It's t.tle ns In
t gilt: "Easy Lessens in Psvcheanaly- -

618- -

Then she turned back te the paeej
with Its elamnine accusation of the
stronger ex '

"In human beings this ln-t- if is
strengthened and cultivated by tli -

pcrier faculties of tl c human beinseieri
the lower etders. continued the
graph. "Thc--e dece-iti- raav or mav
net DO Impei tnnt Ha'f truth, are-- '

And n in n dream or -- nnc horrid
nightmare. Virginia read en and en

Fresentlv ith n fiiRhteneel leek in
her eyes and a quf r 1 n flutter In htr
heart, she hid the hook uwa- - in the ten
shelf of the-- china cle t and dully went
en out into tin- - kitchen

The chops looked prime as slip efr'hed
them from the icebox, and the lemon
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VIdn hau n grievnii' i
mother. It was something that hurt
deepb, and every time-- she thought

i about It it her e f 'neus s0e ae.
I tually get het and cold
1 Vida is a temperamental little
t .nrn-n- . ,.',,,, la llln.U le "' "l,e md
i niij"n; ,mw - - -
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rest Player prefer play
current desl
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mennsuc vhieh had
morning luwiens masterpiece
Th" lettuce salad and
dalntv
having boiled

cream dinner,
Paul

greatest favorites
But could

dismiss frnhlr
elation, the

book.
Her leyal'v

disputed
reminded herself that
this -- dentin
work investi-
gator who
psvcheaii iljt irginiH faintly
conscious jhat- -

tered ideal aching Neiel

Paul tweaked her piafullv
down dinner and maintiiin'-i- l

mtetleus until had fin-

ished second helping that un-

derfill lonien meringue and drained
cup

enfan'." said, carefuilv
folding napkin. it's night

teulsht
she echoed vacuely,

troubled.
we're going town

show produced bit'
colored patbeard s

and bade hurry.
reached awnv

fingers encountered Utile
henu Deumi green. cum- -

"Paul, dear." cutly. ,".
mint rjciinanansis

moment and
then into gale

"i,oed neuvens. entar.t.
want kne" about
bunk

Bunk repeated.
ireh. bunk,'' grinned. "What

uaiit psvehean
But irginia interrupted him with

free haprv laugh
Nothing dear, said

with they lett
home

Tomorrow Paul anil Channel
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rrap book, but was net successful In
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The Cerner
Today's Inquiries

ni interesting record for
Sf ortTemen I, n been et b Mri
Keitii Spalding flucage?
In tit ean h for something

different te make for a new
habN what cute nnd praetlenl
irticle did one woman lind'

IU hat inexpeiiiiv and amusing
nn 1! el mm u dcsipn hi.

i'l rs en either paper 01 ma-
teria'-''
Wh w s Anne of liehen li''
As nn appreprlafe uri fahiemble
trinipi ng for a turned up duve-nii- e

or felt hat niaterliil
u ed he I hew ii it arr.ingfd

-- .be an in'eresting new slecj
whlih - 111 ih' height of sfle

' v pre. "nr ti r afurnnr u
fro, Iji.

i stmlaj nsNcrs
D'ldh enmigli n frenchrean has

n t ihnr ter women s
f r tje If.nt!. of the

bnnpna p'nnf
u li. 1' oeojntr ,rt '

unnini tliat "te s'e it," or een
' 1 hear about . "Is te love it"
er.'lsti of a wdilte clilua tray

handed with bright .Nellev. tlth
tinv up te mateli nnd a fat lit
duck pitcher wiili a yellow hi
tha' ien- - r '1 i ' t e , , .

He
li an In r v or n.'li ,, ia"f

reNered with git'i' in Iiji nt-h- i

ribbon that Im tile
resfbuds tucked In hen and thir,
i' w III make a strap ler the hnln

iinh which mid charmingly
the appearance the e ih

n:i of rtuin wa- - faineu'-- for
being nil enprens nnd th' nlei e
of Pi ih" the (ireut

i se .hel'n In bund form the
unique trlnun'iig which clue
I'm tuli luit tiM'i- - ali'Mit its

I 'In ueh ' no in 11 new nnd attra
the way tin 'eng slde-panel- a

that are se in'n h worn .1 fteil
nf pe H li co' ed cl iff m 111 ik

-- if nn.' fling'- - of the niji .
- ill! "i of the .11 Die h'l

w ' li j 1.' la tened te the gird'e
. fe- h Mile by mean) of a
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Please Tell Me
What te De

y CYNTHIA

Te 'Edward L."
enh' way a man te find out

girl lerea him Is te ask her.

She's In Leve
Dear Cynthia Havlnc read tha nd

vtce veu have given ethers, I for the
first tlnie wish te appeal te you

I am in my tens and considered goed-lookln- c

I am deeply In love with a
felleu te eare nn Th fellev
deeR net pav se much attention te tnt
Hew can T win his love? I ha'p
a few and have InMtcrl but
still he does net pay much attention te
me TIUDPIE

Pen t worry nbeut maUlnp him lee
veu de.ir Veu n ed ti let of (reed, sen-H'l- e

cxTclfe nnd ri ou
are toe eing te falling In ec

Wants te Ge Out
Dear rnthln I am a girl of nKteeu '

ears of nce nnd T mi net allowed te
50 nii where I nk my mother In u
gnmi n; te lt nn out but no uce

1 liaMs ,i mind te bMe home Shall I'Hernun s ou knew tli.it n eting girl
should hae a little of Reed time while

be, Is young. Please tell me what te de
"WORKICD

N'e. dear, de net lea.e home. Tour
mother doubtless his i wl?e reoen for
br decision Little girl' of Flxtcen are
seunc i neugh te wat' i llttle while
before going nrmind wUh bes T'r-hip- s

yeut mother will allow you t

hae some boys and g'lls at your home

Shall She Ge With Married "Men

Dear Cynthia Plea advise, me what
am a 0L.np unmarried girl
rtenecrarher In an office li

which I hae cmjW,d for the la
m months New- - one t the irifii '
i' ether department lia iieil me
no te a (hew nnd hae dinner after
ward, the Inter part t next week IhK
said man Is married, ii.d his diughter
d'ed after 1 was rmplexed b
tins firm If I went with him I would
hae te keep 11 wecret from eery one
beeause mv parents de net ullew me te
go out with be fr'ends unless the
K low their whelo pfd'irree Vnd een
'hen the make ebte, tien I would
UK, te go uut with this mnn but was
afnirt we-jl-il net be Hcbt I hw
KnewTi him only six month lle 1" old
enough te be m father Whit plnll I

de" A STKNOtirtAPHKU
De net go. dear Women hae no

business cnlnc out with marrinr men
Pu iTiiiclf in the man' wife plice
md think hew miu would feci if ouru taking unether s.rl ti tin;
il.ejtre nnrl cpeclallj a rnngerg1rl

Says Cynthia la Wrong
Dear nthia When rtadinc our

column teiently T saw "Willing te
Be a Bobbins letter Veu said the
raje for bobbed lnlr is pasulnc and l
no longer st Msh It maj net b ftllshanv ine-- e bu' It is surely remaining
thi rige

I bobbed nn hair last veai, anil
surely glad I d'd, and It will be a
lone before I let It grew

l'p herft where 1 lle the Rlrls are
bebblnc their h.iii mere .iiicl mere eserj
d Last weel, when I attended our
club meeting enli about flw girls h.ul
the'r b bbed 'ieiterdiy T

attended anetb-- r meeting I 'was ur- -
prled te t,ce cet girl with her hair

3inThKi5 KV-Srh.r- t ".Wt Udll S?'!SU

spoil "- - ain maje. It
eitterness arrtuge ual because te out vmOWM r- -

rapp'rs for the dav Her re I
J- - --; Q lhlt 5 edf

ss --r .mvdT:vW".ra;
,

- & "ra?' -- - wintorevealed go ,h0thnt the theucht Tnay rat.0 dmen .,.
tenuatin, proved and snrteK iu.n cutem hac
she hnd been uniust, thnt her mother be only of the air otherwise, the soft

1 rt re,d te her hear, tne fcne te answer mjie new egue

nor
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She Finds Other Friends
I'ear Cvnthla Quite rccmtlv I was

reading an article In the paper about
se much for ether people and

then net receiving anv cred t for it
I am one who dei-- s a let fur 111 friends

nd hae some of thorn dem- - the nme I

for tne" Ne Just because. I am a
"enrdble girl and am net hev 1 razv or
are te run around te eer danee hall

1 am left out of eitlilnc De ou'
think this fair, '"nithla"

I am graduallv breakini: awiy from
thih cre vd of girl ahd ,im coins with
a dlffer'nt set entirely Am I rleht In
se doing" The former crowd of Klrli
are cry conceited nnd in g"ed
sense I lui tnaniged no' tn c t u,
tii'i'i Cmk of thtse girls was m
fi 'end But b her ictlen I h.i ' t

a'l m lore for her he luis ,iet,
weu'd hie icrcts with

ether girls and alwas left me eit of
then hheuld I ghe her a Chrlitmas

m I Justlfif cl in throwing up her
frn I'ls'iip ' Yeu enn ce that it deen t

i.Tuurit te much When I pi-s- n lu-- r new
I pak politely and walk en SheuW
I d5 !' ""

Tl ml 1 In ad ..ite d'Sai fn'hla
f,r uir'kind .iiluif and y .,ir
c luiii'i continue te be a Jen te e'lnia
as it te me MISS I,ULC BETT

Yeu are quite right te seek ethr
friends If these you he been going
with are net nice te you Better en it
th iriinstmaa gift

IT"ny my bee'.s PtaUllUt ixecl W OOl ...
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Maiden of teda thcru is tome re.i-te-

for these "ielu' tnnt feet with
which neu stand ' when- - the brook nnd

rher meet." Why, Indeed, should y.n
net want te sta around in the pleas-

ant neighborhood f Niuir feuit.enih
birthda? I'er here jeu tnJe just 'h
same styles as thee of mere mat in

bonnder e
Neuisi V.ur conNi-rsntlena- l

limited these et -- hw isare net
,,!,! '.. itute-- t of forty 1 lappeihoee Is

with all nfconditionin fin n glorieurt
tl pril igi-- and none of the lespensl-bilitie- s

of mnturltN
W. show tedav n charm ng of

b in pi pin for the gul 01 ireiu '

together with graj
kt-iittens-

,

complcte the charm of thli
U$tle- - reititiilf
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Courtesy Star VeeHerk Journal
I en the most inexperienced crahrelderist can de cress-stitc- nnd two
designs given here may be used for either filet crochet or for cress-"fitc- h

acres one end of a guest towel

GCEST towels always make accept- - ether point te remeirber U te have nil
gifts Beautiful toweling mav tl e under tltches 5 one way. nnd

be bought bv the yard, in any of several all the upper stitdus in the opposite
width An n toweling theuld direction In pullins the cana- - threads
be chosen, nnd the proper allowance out, remove the ihert enr llr-t- , nr.d
in.ule at each end for the tin Ien ones will come cnt-ll-

tnd-- - 'Materials required are two skeins
The most part of the work of embroidery cotton for each towel,

je t0 Wn that the iintas is basted en 1 lie squares in the smaller werl;- -

sr that thi threads run enctl parallelling dun t represent one shade, and
with the threads of the linen An-- I tin triangles another.

T

BK
m

hemstitched

particular

"Should a Weman Tell?
By HAZEL DETO BATCIIELOR

LcvvTieht. toil. tu Public Ltdaer Cemvanu

Hawthorn? Finer decide te marry
Dane Merrill mtheut trllina him that
the has eti'C ncrn in Ieit icith
another man. She is tortured rith
fenr lest In dmetcr the truth, for
aUhaiiah the ins net done aiuithtii'i
1110117, he h itiy urn en ill hit
idiax ahtut 11 omen. 1I7icii ic

that JiiIh, Dane's little hut-Irif-

ii'trr, m 111 tote ictth Cianferd
lUnkr the man from the past, Uau
therite it heinttcd. She longs tn tell
Dane the trutl . but Bake thicnteni,
te s'eu hci airliih hie letta Wic

mfri'tm. Ilan thai lie and Dam
haie Ihur just quarrel eier a mattci
'if iiiirpciiirncc 0 attitude and l"
her elastic ansiccrs, she hehh
linn, urn in TMnc's mind. ti ''"
ipiiitien Han thenir smiariti tilktmi

Julie uiran for a tune, hut uhen th

mattei n suggested, Julie icIcl and
thicnteni te mil eiray tufe Itlnl '
irhn hns tnhen the name of lainilt
BlncK ten.

CUM' IKK WWIII

I

suit

Julie Prepares te Leave
I'LEAI)i;i with .lube te lei me m

but t.he reinnilieil adamant. T could

hear her meNin aiuuiid hMdi iind
cold teir settled .lreiind iiin heiiil when
I realised lint was netuaily plan-

ning te mi in out her mad wheine.

She wis collie te Cr.inferd, 01 Carrell
r.laekti'ti, is In called hims'lf. was

going in llmg hei-e- f nt - he id. .ljili".
tie iicrift, lnM v- -t nit nt t,irllioed

at t'ninferd. whom 1 knew te be the
unwnrthle-- t of men

I li-- .t ned agen zlngh I heard her

ding "Ut 11 suit nfe from
nnd then the npenliv of driwcis as she
I'.i'-Uc- l lnitil'dlv

iii'dcnlN I I'P.i-e- d tn phad. If Julie
ch' -- " te believe that 1 id gout ever
te the enem and wu- truting in" a
cerdlnglj, there was nothing te de but
te return it in kind.

rattled the doer knob determinedly,
".lulie. 1 demand tint ?nu open tills
d"or 1 want te speak te mi' I mutt
.pnk le you IninierlintelT : De you lunr
me'" De Neu Niant me re tell your
inni her what jeu'ie planning te de, de
teu want me te ue force nnd keep neu
he

thn UCr liPr
1 urcumstunces.

lev and a !' tin.T .1, -- l .
we -- t"0'l l lieu one inii. 1 -

.pal'i'l when I aw her eprtsslen. It
was hard, and her brown evi s weri cold

'Tint's I Mieuld f

from neu. she and
her Neice nm- i- but Nerr cairn,

She was no longer hysteri-
cal but the light "f wns hi r

and I kiuw het mind was
thni iii.ghlN Hindi up ll would In

tn with hei in thl" mood than
ether for nt.-i- tiemhling and

Julie was calm and composed
I kneNv what Inj be lore uie

was only one thing de. I must
,eii ti.He the iruth 'I must i her
no inntter nt what oe- -t te rn

th' I Knew Nvuat 1 uau 10 no.
m-e- d te lie afraid.

I e might a gllmpe of myself in the
clns and ihn "as white
Something nbut iiin expression mux
hive shaken Julie s calm. l"i- - her te-wnwi-

Middenlv but was hied 111

her rcMilutlen te go os wa, hew n In

her nett remark .

De veu think neu can slop im-'- ' Ue
ihink tuiN one can de thnt?

"Yes," I irtiirnt'd. "I think I cun
-- top you."

-- he rhrugged hniilders and
1 irned toward the bed I he jU tent-un- s

ncr- e- If no"' white- -

in
ii'UMi- -

t '

nnd lienpi'l ii'i i"
line ne I v '"' " "'

.11. (nidi il h in e an '

it 11 tu the uln a '

Mether Says

Is Delicious

iti

eiml Mnilier knows, tool Many present
i renifmiur liei

rr jnunir, nnu
f It In tei tlielr

..Kiiteii et the skirt hiiu-- r ui1.11 Eieht... ti. l,nri launti- - jail.Pt anil . Ivrr

lirel li

ii""y

At AU Grocen, 10c, 18c
rmlt Pnrtillnt Te., IHltnfrp Mel
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n
w
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)

until 1 could hear it no longer, then 1

hurst out Middcnlv.
"Julie neu can't de this thing."
"Can't I"'" she returned with mad-

dening
"JiiUl " I said desperately, "I have

something te tell .neu. there's a leasen
nnIij can't go en caring for this
man, something that I knew and have
never told te any eno."

She turned then nnd dropped what
nmis in her hands. Her tlender body
M.He'nu and her great ejea blamed want
at m ruffled."

Hawtheinc mc neu What. auto ran
are veu saving.' '

"It h quite tiue," 1 said with
Up- - "I ued te knew him once long

"c'O

"Yeu knew him. neu knew Canell
Him kteti': I den t In u-- il ' '

"It s quite true dear, eul his name
NNiib different then, he wa- - i.inferd
Blake when I knew 1. Julie,
neu belleNe me, dear and
niu-- t te wh.it I Iiiine te say. 1

don't want jeu to go through whnt I
Ii.inc liad suffer, it wouldn't be fair,"

'I Uen't BelleNe It"

Read Your Character
By Digbg Phillips

ringer-- , of Detail
If neu didn't knew nn thing .ihniil

tin et ehinii'tii lending and
h.nl l" r .eh In tiinii iind
I'liti.iiiied "h- -i In 01, h
he mn w,i in which jeu muld deculi
whetrr or net u ucrsnn wa fend cl
detail, and geed enough nt detail inbs

he iritiuted with them. That Nveuld
he In I hem nt vmli nnd g

the Kind of weuk thei tin aid
- well ns t hi li- - customs and hahit-i- .

The 11 ni e et ihnartei reading ire
'ent i net ber method, fur qui, ker nnd
metre ( enNenn nt

ni j'l-- r leek nt a per'en finger-,- .

If ri Mieit neu knew thnt theN
belong te a pen-e- who hns no natural1
aptitude f,)r detail work If thev're
lour Tiid trperlng, us th - nbrd
in a previeu article, you'll knew he's
a elrianer

But it ihcN'rc long, lull nut tapering
or ien ler 011 Knew thai ni if re look-
ing at a person tihe, tip mutter whnt

S4lenrr frtP 3 moment. lilf hia tr . rV Mini liunnnn (,. 1 1.

footsteps approaching the dour. heard ferrP nf Is capable of
th in the lock

...1..
moment

tl...
biter Utt,nz il lisht in Iiiiinllnu of

lining

ni- -t whnt e)i"
Iliiwihern"," nald,

low arm
delibiinte

purpose In

tlit
hard-e- i

deal
the I

Dure te

In"' Ner

-- he

you

hei

llt'" ""l"

enjujcu

Flavers

v

self.assuinnce.

jeu

hun.
you

te

'leilietTOM- -

the

liei 111- - N10 IS IOW ntlll Itncl. lOtll 11

'mental prnce es and mnniial tn-k- s. If
its 11 ic"tnrer nimi re- looking nt. neu I
nn iiu)kc up your inind thnt n crN '

2i eat number of people will cen-ld- er

nun iirrtieinr. in- - u ne te sinw mid
in 11 In tin ih till- - of In- -

Men with lone tnigeis nuikn eoed
wntihmnln

lstica with whnh thiN aie libeuiIU en-- I
i.'ew 11

But the d ones have
r tendency te worry ever trlflri. be-- .

If, an trifles usiiallj nrr details.

Tomerrow--"Ctratncan- t Writing"
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ADVENTURES

The Underground Singer

ny DADDY

Jack and Janet go tcith Chip and
Chipper Chipmuck en a in Dame
Intlinct's underground auto, incy
arc seeking a lummer iche sings
spring songs in the autumn icoeds.

CHAPTER II
Thev Meet a Fighter

underground auto carried Jack
THE Janet with Chip and Chipper

ride. It dashedChipmuck en a thrilling
along the chipmuck tunnel at rccKicss
speed, flashing around sharp corners,

diving down steep dips, and rushing

new and then through large chambers.

Its wny was made bright by brilliant
headlights. But white these nencniguw

flashed their ravs far ahead, making the

tunnel ua plain as day, they didn't show

anything particularly interesting jusi
walls of brown earth, with here nnd

there the black opening of a slde path.
Tims thc.v rede en until of a sudden

the tunnel came te an end in a dark
cellar. The underground nute wmzzeu

around and around this dark cellar like
tail. Jack anda puppy chasing his

Janet began te grew dizzy.

"Whoa"' cried Jack. "Wheal"
cried Janet. At enco the undergreuna
auto came te a ftep.

dark

ride

bird

"Listen!" whispered Chipper Chip

muck. "This is where I was when I
heard the strange singing."

They nil opened their ears nnd kept
vety still, rure eneugn ; .iimy cuum
hear a queer noise But the noise-wasn'- t

what Jack nnd Janet would call
singing. It wiis n sort of mumbling
and renring coming faintly through the
earth as from some distant point.

"That isn't a singer," said Jack.
"Hew de veu knew it isn't n -- ingcr?'

demnnded Chip Chipmuck.
"Because It doesn't sound like n

fclntrer " answered Jack.
"Did you cNcr hear an underground

"inger?" nsked Chip Chipmuck Ne.
Jack nrNcr had. He thought he would
like te one.

"We seen will learn nil about that1
singing." continued Chip Chipmuck.
"We will go 011 until we find the
slncer

"Hew can we go en when we have
come te end of the tunnel'" asked
Jack. Chip and Chipper Chipmuck gig- -
gled.

"Chipmucks! never come te the end
of a tunnel." thev snld, crawling from
the underground auto. "Onlj solid
rock can step ui

this, Chip and Chipper went
vigorously te Nrerk digging at one side
of the cellar. Soen they dug another
tunnel that te lead far away.
Chip and Chipper climbed back into the
tindergieund auto

"New. go nlnad." .nid Chip. "Rut
be This is n mole tunnel we
aic enteung and Nosey Mele deesn t
like Nisiters He is sure te light us if
he finds us here."

"Huh: I'm net afraid of a mole,"
said Jack

"Yeu had better be or face
Chiiimuck Is of cut )

ticlitni-- iinilercrnimrl T each
te him is ''"""'," ren. ., .,. t0ir. 0,

mad1 The underground through the

stiff

must
listen

ale

edRes,

newly dug hole into mole tunnel.

bcst fr'cm''

hear

careful

This tunnel was much like thtj path the
auto had before, but was
scarceh se nreund.

out for Ne-e- y Mele," warned
Chip Chipmuck. "Be ready te if
you see him."

Jack didn't think he would run from
n mole. He thought moles blind and
haimle's.

While Jack had his mind en thit-- . the
auto whined around 11 corner, and came
nhriipth in wght nf a brown, furry
creature thnt wn- - ni'niiij along the tun-
nel in the -- nine dinctien. Jack nnBS

fe htnrtlid he (euldn't think what te
The nute wint tight en. nnd

before nek gat In ted his Nuts it thumped
into the furrN, brown ire.iture

Chip! We liaNe kicked Neev
Mele. New ni in for It," wnllcd
Chip and Chipp' r hipnmek.

111l they were in fur it. fnr Nuscy
Mele iier- - tn he a mighty llghlcr, as
will he. told tumejireu.)

Good Loek Upen
The hut perched en a tall, thin -- tnnd.

nnd tin. sc.'iif that 111 itched It was wound
in a chuniuiN , i.nrie inanuet nreund
a dainty li'indhiig in" efleel w.,s "un
espen-e-leeiMi- but -- nine mn who
- enlinaril.N elevei at thiiigi.

could Iiiine that hit ju-- t b fellnwitn:
descuptien eif it. Tan duvetyne h ui-e-

for the Clown of the hat, whnh I

sciellcd with -- lend' Innwti iidh
err ami handed with ,1 hi pre gmii,

The upturned In I in - in own
dmetyne. And the tan 'mif gec with
H eNir wi fittingly, te being Mighth
gathered In at each eilge te n cuived

et brown, and hnNlng a dicoretlon
of -- aine Ktllching.
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Use SAPOLSO
Fer Every Roem in the Heuso

the kitchen SAPOLIO cleans pets, pans,
oilcloth and cutlery; in the bathroom
SAPOLIO cleans porcelain, marble, tiling

the wash basin and bathtub; in the
hallway SAPOLIO cleans painted wood-
work, doers, sills and concrete or stone
floors. See that the
name SAPOLIO
en every package.
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The Healthy Girl Thinks It Hard
To Sympathize With an Invalid'

But if She Has Any Imagination at All This Should Bq fl0

Harder Than Being Serry for Seme One Who

Has Lest Meney

CTT'S very hard.' (die said,
'...ft-,,!- .- lf.. n nercnil who llBS

never been tick te be sympathetic with
an Invalid. Yeu don't understand hew
thet feel at all, and it'i nwfully hard
te be patient."

In a way I supec it is.
If you have been full of shouting

health all your life you den t knew
what nnin feels like veu il"ii,nnt
truthfully nnd sincerely nay: "I knew
lust hew you feel. It's se hard te
bear."

But that really is no reason whv veu
should be nb'e te be svmnathetie.

Svmpathy doesn't neccssnri'y have te
snring from n remembrance of exactly
the same sensation 11s that of the per-
son you syinpathbe with.

It may, nnd If it does, it helps mere
than the ether kind, because ou mav
have some remedies te suggest that
helned you nnd may help your friend.

But you can be sympathetic without
having suffered.

Even, for instance, if you have never
lest n relative or friend bv death, you

i',

can feel nnd express svmpathv for the
perseu who is recently bereaved.

Yeu don't have In lese $10 your-
self, in order te condole wdth the girl
who is robbed of part of her paj en-

velope, or loses it.
Unless you are a verv selfish kind of

peer thing you de net hnve te have a
new dress vnnrself. se that SOU call

i

f

properly cntimse ever the cned -- looking
ncw 8ll,t of yfmr

nre

TTNLESS you are verv seltHi
U Of course, if you are, it will be
hard for you te sympathirc ivith any-

body in anything.
Yeu mav reall7e hew she feels, hut

find it extremely diillcult te consider
the incident erieus nt all.

There arc lets of people like that.
Thev nrc e serleuslv crned nbeut

Things Yeull Leve to Mak

)callep& wim dm
tainted order j --v

IM --
1

fJV!iimUUi
'Ml III

SCALLOPS. WITH PAINTCI) W
make a cliarmlng tNining finely

Cut four ruttlea of giaduated lengths for
skirt hcallep eai.li rullle tlf

materlnl Is Riieh that It will rnN el badb
replied Chip! pleat the etherwie Ic.ini

"Ne-c.- n Mele one the the edges
wimi nn.l iten't Scallop a

the

the

With rem mirk
jeu were up... ,. !.., 1....I. ,. n.l

meet when his temper n

traveled
large

"Watch
run

de.

"Chip!

lo

own
ribbon.

band
the

i

for

JnB

the

is

U.

net

:

com

the

black, If the material is 01 a orient nuc,
fill ln the tpaces maikcd B" cart
ful. If jeu use paint, that de net
use ted much 01 it may st ffen the ma-

terial Yeu nnIII need no ethei trimmu q
en jour frock If jeu have these, hCAL-LOP-

WITH PAINTED BORDER
FLORA.

Adventures With a Purse
days hae gene une I

SEVERAL towels, but 1 feel ieaen-labl- j

sure that theN will -- till he there
I will describe one for neu. It is, guest
towel -- ize, nnd is hindered with fiht
lace Tlicie - an Inseit of filet 111 the
center of tin bonier, and the in-e- it

with elaborately embrnldeud
(lesigii It is one et thec leel Ma
dura towels, and has uecn 111 s
puce te Sl.P.'i One weu'd make n nii iP

.neieptnhle gift The fuiinj pnit of It
Is that, nfter seeing ihlh, I jia ed 'J
ether shop with the same towel at il t;
mere. "z

Hetc- about huTlng u nt of minimi tl'M
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their own affairs thai a broken un.
of their is much mere a matur
be crieNed ever than the trouble or et 'row of some one else.

But they are selfish, people like thnt
And if you don't want te be nut 1.

theil clas, be careful hew von 11

this mlt

IT IS no mere hard te be sympathetic
with tlie troubles of some 011c tl,.

than it Is te be Interested In them
And you are prettj selfish and eelf.

centered cannot show some d,B,
of nt lea"t interest when you hc?
tale of wee.

Why, it's easv te be sympathetic
Your Imagination can tell you

it must be te have te lie .
bed nnd see only the tops of tr,
and the clouds in the sky while ill
jour friends nic out busj with their
Christmas shopping, going te buslnees
or teeing their friends.

Yeu can Just imagine bow sad jtn't
icui iu wj " '"'' i jour lanutwhen you depend se en all of them iSt

1.H.. ...tit. ll.M -- Sare au 1111)4, niui muiii.
Even

te NOU.
if ten dollars just 'ten delUm
couldn't you stir that part of

veur mind which makes nietnret ..i
see yourself in the same nredicameat
and imagine hew you would feel If tea
dollars meant ten dollars te you u3
neu lest it?

XJO. I'M afraid we can't agree wJti
the girl who thought it was fcil

for a person nnIje had never been sick
in I er life te sympathize with an ln
va'ld.

All it requires Is a little um of tilimagination.
And Ner thankfulness of her own

health ought te make her Just tilt
much mere sorry for the nersen who
cannot have the advantages that health
give.

furiutnre for under the Chrlstnins tree?
I where you can get a mission
table, chair nnd couch for thirty eent
The furniture Is quite well mn nnrl l

tin' ort of tej you would bae loved te
hud under jour Christrr - tree in the
(luis when neu still behcted in Santa

' CIjus.

I'er nimes nf shnpa nildres Ueimin't Put
niller or nlinne Unlniit 3000 or ITaln 1M1
lutwern the linitrH of t nnil a

Prncticnl

The Atmosphere Unique

Belle Claire Tea Roem
Fortieth St. & Parkside Ave.

Delirious I'oed Moderate Pricts
im ninanak,
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I Have Yen!

1 Seen
the big bsuskctful of gre- -

g ccrics we are selling this

I week for one dollar?
fa

I Ge te our nearest Stere
1 today you'll sec it in the
I window.
1
& Loek for this nameplate:

iiiiwiiiiiiii

Its Richness in Quality

ives Tea-P- et results

equalled by no ether

Tea en sale anywhere.

xr FwtU mtVtKy rjh mx
H23S

Sold by all Grocers :: Sealed Packets Only

Gifts for the Heme ami the Family
(lifts that nrc beautiful themst-Hu- s and help brighten the home, net
only for the MERRY CHRISTMAS season but all the year round.
And we are offering them at Neiiderfull Ienv prices many of then
actually ut less than prc-a- r limes.
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All Floer and Table Lamps
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